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WATER METABOLISM IN THE PINE VOLE, 
PITYMYS PINETORUM 
Donald ti. Rhodes 
M i l o  E. Richmond 
New York Cooperat ive W i  l d l  i f e  Research U n i t  
Co rne l l  U n i v e r s i t y  
I t haca ,  N.Y. 14853 
Orchard s u b s t r a t e s ,  i n  genera l ,  p rov ide  e x c e l l e n t  cond i t i ons  f o r  
p i n e  v o l e  (Pitymys p inetorum) growth and rep roduc t i on  as i n d i c a t e d  by 
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and abundance o f  p i n e  vo les  w i t h i n  orchard s i t u a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  eas te rn  Un i ted  Sta tes  (Gourley and Richmond, 1972). However, t he  
s p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which a r e  a t t r a c t i v e  t o  p i n e  vo les  and f a c i  1 i- 
t a t e  t h e i r  pro1 i f e r a t i o n  a r e  p o o r l y  understood. The bas i s  f o r  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  any p a r t i c u l a r  h a b i t a t  component by the  p ine  v o l e  i s  i n  l a r g e  p a r t  a 
f u n c t i o n  o f  the v o l e ' s  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  requirements,  because t h e  p h y s i o l -  
o g i c a l  needs o f  t h e  animals must be met by app rop r ia te  h a b i t a t  resources. 
Thus, i n f o r m a t i o n  on s p e c i f i c  h a b i t a t  parameters c r i t i c a l  t o  p i n e  vo le  
s u r v i v a l  can be ob ta ined  f rom an unders tand ing o f  p i n e  v o l e  phys io logy.  
I n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  we present  evidence t h a t  p i n e  vo les  have very  
h i g h  water  requ i rements  and suggest t h a t  one h a b i t a t  component o f  some 
importance t o  t h e i r  s u r v i v a l  i s  a h igh  l e v e l  o f  water  a v a i l a b i l i t y .  
Water metabol ism o f  l a b o r a t o r y  reared p i n e  vo les  was assessed d u r i n g  
5 days exposure t o  15' o r  3g°C. Ten a d u l t  vo les  assigned t o  each t r e a t -  
ment group were weighed and then housed s i n g l y  i n  p l a s t i c  cages equipped 
w i t h  hardward c l o t h  bottoms. Water, i n  i n v e r t e d  graduated c y l i n d e r s ,  
and food ( B i g  Red r a b b i t  food) were prov ided ad l i b i t u m .  A f t e r  t h e  vo les  
were exposed t o  15' o r  30' f o r  24 h r ,  t h e  cage was p laced over  a pan o f  
minera l  o i l  and a u r i n e  sample c o l l e c t e d  f o r  measurement o f  concentra- 
t i o n .  A second c o n c e n t r a t i o n  de te rm ina t i on  was made on day 5 o f  temper- 
a t u r e  exposure f o r  some vo les ,  bu t  because t h e  e a r l y  and l a t e  samples 
d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  i n  concen t ra t i on  a s i n g l e  sample was c o l l e c t e d  f o r  most 
vo les .  The vo les  were then t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  c l e a r ,  p l e x i g l a s  metabol ism 
chambers through which a i  r was pumped f o r  measurement o f  evapora t i ve  
water  l oss .  Hardware c l o t h  p a r t i t i o n s  i n  t h e  bottom o f  t he  chambers 
suspended t h e  an imals  ove r  a l a y e r  o f  minera l  o i  1 ; t h i s  prevented evap- 
o r a t i o n  o f  water  f rom u r i n e  and feces. A f t e r  t he  vo les  e q u i l i b r a t e d  f o r  
1 h r ,  a preweighed tube o f  s i l i c a  ge l  was p laced i n  t he  a i r  o u t l e t  o f  
t h e  chamber f o r  1 h r .  I f  an animal became p a r t i c u l a r l y  a c t i v e ,  as 
assessed by v i s u a l  obse rva t i on ,  t h e  tube was disconnected and then re -  
i n s e r t e d  i n t o  the  a i  r l  i n e  a f t e r  a c t i v i t y  ceased. Subsequently, t he  
vo les  were removed f rom t h e  chambers, weighed and i n j e c t e d  i n t r a -  
p e r i t o n e a l l y  w i t h  50 ~ 1 3 ~ ~ 0  (15 uC i ) .  U r ine  samples were c o l l e c t e d  once 
o r  t w i c e  d a i l y  f o r  4 days and analyzed f o r  3 ~ ~ 0  concen t ra t i on .  Us ing 
s tandard reg ress ion  techniques, an express i on  f o r  l oss  o f  t r i  t i a t e d  
water  w i  h i n c r e a s i n g  t i m e  was developed f o r  each vo le ;  b i o l o g i c a l  h a l f -  5 l i f e  o f  ti20 was c a l c u l a t e d  as I n  2/k where k i s  the s lope o f  t he  
assoc ia ted  reg ress ion  l i n e  (Richmond e t  a l . ,  1960). 
Food and water  consumption were measured d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  3 days o f  
temperature exposure. Dai l y  preformed water  i n t a k e  was determined by 
c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  amount o f  food consumed and the mois ture  content  o f  tne 
food. S i m i l a r l y ,  o x i d a t i v e  water  i n t a k e  was c a l c u l a t e d  f rom d a i l y  food 
consumption which was co r rec ted  f o r  f eca l  l oss ,  and the  manufacturer 's  
suggested food compos i t ion .  
Fecal water  l o s s  was determined f rom the  weight  o f  d a i l y  d r i e d  
f e c a l  m a t e r i a l  and the  mo is tu re  content  o f  2 f r e s h  f e c a l  samples. L a s t l y ,  
d a i l y  u r i n a r y  water  l o s s  was c a l c u l a t e d  as the numerical  d i f f e r e n c e  
between t o t a l  d a i l y  water  i npu ts  and outputs .  Data were analyzed by means 
o f  S tuden t ' s  t t e s t .  
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F igu re  1 .  Summary o f  water  metabol ism i n  t h e  p i n e  vo le ,  Pitymys 
lnetorurn Clear  bars  represent  15' t reatment  and s t r i p e d  bars  repre-  
k i r e a t m e n t  . Values represent  means + one s tandard e r r o r  o f  t h e  
mean. (*P <0.05; **P c0.01) 
High r a t e s  o f  water  use by vo les  were observed i n  bo th  temperature 
t reatments  (F ig .  1) ;  t o t a l  d a i l y  water  i npu ts  represented 77% and 71% 
o f  t h e  average body weight  a t  IS0 and 30°, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Cold exposed 
mice e x h i b i t e d  increases i n  food consumption r e l a t i v e  t o  vo les  main- 
t a i n e d  a t  30° and, as a  r e s u l t ,  ob ta ined  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more water  f rom 
food mo is tu re  and f rom o x i d a t i o n  o f  food components than d i d  mice kept  
a t  30'. Fecal l o s s  o f  water  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  e leva ted  i n  c o l d  exposed 
micc., whereas evapora t i ve  water  l o s s  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g rea te r  i n  vo les  
maintained a t  3OV. D a i l y  water consumption and u r ina ry  output  were high. 
r e l a t i v e  t o  o ther  s i m i l a r  s ized mic ro t ine  and non-microt ine rodents 
(Church, 1966; Deavers and Hudson, 1977). Ur ine concentrat ing abi 1 i t y  
was a l s o  s i m i l a r  between temperature treatments, but  ind ica ted  a poor 
a b i l i t y  t o  conserve water.  S i m i l a r l y ,  the b i o l o g i c a l  h a l f l i f e  o f  
t r i t i a t e d  water d i d  no t  d i f f e r  between temperature treatments but i n d i -  
t a t e d  a very r a p i d  turnover  o f  body water i n  p ine  voles. 
The r e s u l t s  from t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  p ine voles have 
very poor mechanisms f o r  water conservat ion and t h a t  h igh leve ls  o f  water 
avai l a b i  1 i t y  are c r i t i c a l  t o  t h e i  r su rv iva l .  Furthermore, these r e s u l t s  
suggest t h a t  p ine  voles may requ i re  very moist h a b i t a t  condi t ions as has 
been suggested f o r  o ther  voles (Odum, 1944; Chew, 1951). This requi re-  
ment may be p a r t i c u l a r l y  pronounced i n  p ine voles not  on ly  because o f  
t h e i r  phys io log ica l  need f o r  la rge  amounts o f  water,  but a l so  because 
p i s t  s o i l  adds t o  the  i n t e g r i t y  o f  the vo le ' s  tunnel system. Thus, two 
p o t e n t i a l  methods f o r  p ine  vo le con t ro l  are suggested by t h i s  study: 
I )  management o f  p ine  vo le  physiology w i t h  substances such as d i u r e t i c s  
which could e leva tewate r  losses t o  the p o i n t  o f  exceeding water inputs ,  
and 2) management o f  orchard subst rate f i r s t  t o  reduce moisture content 
thereby achiev ing a decrease i n  f ree  water a v a i l a b i l i t y  and second t o  
render the s o i l  d r i e r  and less amenable t o  tunnel formation. Future 
s tud ies w i l l  be concerned w i t h  the inves t iga t ion  o f  each o f  these 
~ p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  
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